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Clinics to Open Tuesday
For Second Salk Shots

Clinics to give Fairfax County
school children their second Salk
shots will be held Tuesday

through August 19.
The anti-polio vaccine will be

given to the children who re-
ceived their first shots last April,
and a booster shot will be given
to those who were inoculated in
a testing program last year.

Eligible children who will be
out of town for the next two
weeks may receive the vaccine
at 2:30 p.m. today at the Fair-
fax County Health center.

73 in Special Study

On Monday. 73 selected chil-
dren are scheduled to come to
the health center at 2:30 p.m.

for shots and blood tests as part

of a special study being con-
ducted by John Hopkins Uni-
versity.

Dr. Harold Kennedy, county

health officer, emphasized that
children must be taken to the
designated school or they will not
receive the shot.

Any child who knowingly has
had contact with polio in the
last three weeks or, who has any

symptoms such as a high tem-
perature, should not be brought

to a clinic, he emphasized.
New residents must bring with

them a record showing the child
has had the first Salk shot.

Places for Shots
The shots will be given at the

following schools as listed below:

r Tuwd«»—At Bt. June* School—Tht
ncnool’s Orst and second trade, at «.

: a m. and the third and fourth at 1 p.m.l
Wedneadav—At Mount Ea«le for the

foUowlnt students: 9 a m.. Mount Eaale:
10 .in a m.. Groveton: i p m.. Cameron:

> 2 p m.. Buah Hill: and .1 p.m . Brlerlee.
’ Brownie, Burgundy. Sugarland. Peter¦ Pan. Majorie Daw and Proctor-Hatsell.,

Thursday—at Bucknell for the fol-
-1 lowing students: 9 am.. Bucknell: 11
: a m.. Belleview: and 1 p.m.. Hollln Hall.
At Port Belvoir—9 a m.. Port Belvolr

1 students
Friday. August 12—At George Mason

. Hi-h School for the following students:
n a m.. Madison: 10:.in a.m . Mount!
Daniel: 11:.'1() a.m. Children’s Work-
shop, Donna Lee. Evergreen. Humptr
Dumpty. Maridale. Thompson* Werleys. ‘
Juniper Lane. Ella Bels. Kavs Nursery.

Seaton Lane. Wallingford. Palls Church
Country Day School. Dlllaway. and

Cressmans: 2 p m„ Oak Street.
Monday August IS—At Mount Ver- i

non High School for the following stu-
dents — 9 am.. Woodlawn: 10 a.m.,
Ounston: 11 a.m.. Lawton and Woodley
Hills. At Fairfax Elementary for the
following students: 9 a.m.. Fairfax:
10:110 a.m.. Centreville: 11 a.m.. Clifton:

1 pm.. Westmore: % p.m.. Fairvlew
Benjamin Acres and Fairfax Handl-

August lfl—At Garfield for
the following students: « a.m.. Oar.eld
11 a.m.. Burke and Franconia. At:

Graham Road for the following: 9 a.m
Graham Road' 1 p.m., Westlawn and
Boulevard At Drew Smith —for Drew
Smith students from 9 to 10 am. At
Luther Jackson for the following: 9
a m to 11 a.m Luther Jackson. Eleven -
Oaks and Louise Archer

Wednesday, August 17—At Annandale
Elementarv for the following: 9 a.m..
Annandale’ 10 am. St. Michaels. 11
in., Weynoke: 1 om. Llncolnla: 2

ip.m Woodburn: and .1 pm.. Merry-

downes At Bailey for the following:
9 am.. Bailey: 10:30 am. Sleeov Hol-

:low: 11:30 am , Masonvllle: 1 o m . St
An’honvs and 2 p m Willston

Thursday August 19—At Franklin
Sherman for the following: 9 a.m.
¦Franklin Bherman; 11 a.m.. Chester-
brook: 1 pm. Potomac and St. Johns:
2 p.m., Palrez, Happy Hill and Langley.

Friday. August 19—At Herndon High
School for the following: 9 a.m.. Hern-
don: lo a.m.. Forrestville: and 11 a.m.
Florls. At Oak Orove—l p.m. Oak

; Grove Students At Vienna for the
following: 9 am. Vienna: 10:30 a.m..
Oakton: 1 p m.. Cardinal. Seventh Day

Adventist and Freedom Hill: and 2:30
p.m . Dunn Loring.

4 Speeding Defendants
Go Free in Parkway Cases

A ruling by the Maryland At-
torney General governing traffic
law enforcement along the
Washington-Baltimore Parkway

enabled four men to escape trial
on troffic charges yesterday in

Hyattsville (Md.) Police Court.
Assistant State’s Attorney Er-

nest N. Cory, jr.. entered a not
guilty plea for the defendants
before Trial Magistrate Grover
Lee Small. Mr. Cory cited a rul-
ing by C. Ferdinand Sybert, the
States legal officer, in which
county and State police are au-
thorized to make traffic arrests
along the parkway in certain
stretches.

The Attorney General has
ruled that United States Park
Police have authority over the
entire parkway and that their
arrests must be based on viola-
tions of Federal laws.

Ownership Date Governs

State and county police, Mr.
Sybert said, may make arrests
only in those sections of the
parkway obtained specifically for
construction of the thoroughfare.!
They, however. have no authority

to make arrests in those sections
the Government owned before
the parkway was built. This lat-i

Boy Dies in Fall
Off Moving Truck

Gordon Simpson. 15, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Everett L. Simpson

of Centreville. Va., was fatally

injured last night when he fell
from the rear of a moving truck
on State Route 621 near Centre-
ville.

Fairfax County Police Pvt.
Charles Baesgen said the boy

lost his balance as the truck
rounded a curve shortly after!
7 p.m. He was taken to Arlington j
Hospital where he died at 10:55
p.m., the hospital said.

Police identified the driver of
the truck as John Milton Weath-
erholtz, 16. the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Turner M. Weatherholtz of
Centreville. i

¦ ter classification of land would
: include such parcels as those that

‘ formerly were parts of Fort
r Meade, the Plant Industry Sta-
tion and Greenbelt.

i Although State and county of-
. fleers still possess the power to
. make traffic arrests in certain

l stretches, it is usually not clear
, to the patrolman whether he is
• on a part of the highway where

. he has authority.

Police Withdrawn
‘j Col. Elmer Munshower, super-
intendent of the Maryland State

> Police, recently relieved his men

lof patrolling the road. Prince
Georges County Police Chief

; George J. Panagoulias also has
told his officers they need not
watch the parkway.

The freed men, arrested early

last month by State Trooper R.
L. Knight and the charges
against them, were Laurence J
Hall, 5207 Addison Chapel road.
Fairmount Heights: exceeding

55 miles Der hour ; Irving R. Me-
linck. 2215 Washington avenue,
Silver Spring, exceeding 70 miles
per hour; Carl J. Chojnackl,
Baltimore, exceeding 70 miles per

i hour, and William A. Woods,
: Baltimore, driving on a revoked

¦:permit. All are colored.

|lndustrial Potential
May Be Studied

A possible study by the Urban
! Land Institute to determine

. Alexandria's potential for indus-
trial development has been dis-

! cussed by representatives of the
: city government, the Chamber
of Commerce and the Retail
Merchants’ Association.

Max Wehrly. executive direc-
tor of the institute, was guest
speaker at the joint meeting
Wednesday. He listed the dif-
ferent councils of the institute
available to make studies.

The Board of Directors of the
Chamber of Commerce will con-
sider the proposed study at a
special meeting September 6.
Co-sponsorship of the study by

I other local oragnizations will be
sought if the project is approved

iby the Chamber board.

Prince Georges to Revise
Transitional Area Zoning

- bers of the State Roads Com-;
s mission came to terms during a
5 session in Riverdale on sale of

; a 12-acre site needed by the
i latter group for construction of

[ the Kenilworth interchange at,
the Annapolis Freeway and

/ Baltimore-Washington Parkway

, | intersection.
[! The roads body had offered
jis2,Boo, the amount paid by the

several years ago for
;:the tract, zoned residential In

the midst of other commercial
' and industrial properties.

The groups agreed on an
SIB,OOO purchase price, however,

! when the planners said the land
• had increased in value and that

: the money would be needed to
. purchase park land elsewhere,

i Planning Commissioner Her-
bert W. Wells also pointed out
that the SIB,OOO figure is much

i less than the road body would
: have to pay if the land were
privately owned, a concession
made because both groups are
public agencies.

Preparation of suggested re-
visions in the Prince Georges

County zoning ordinance to
cover transitional areas was
authorized yesterday by the
Maryland-National Capital Park

and Planning Commission.
The revisions, to be drawn by

C. Warren Giauque, planning
engineer, for consideration of
the County Commissioners, will
include the addition of more
zones to provide for construc-

tions not fitting into any defi-
nite category under present reg-

ulations.
Among the new zones will be

those for office buildings, agri-
cultural land, a transition zone
for changing residential areas,
a zone to permit additional uses

such as motels, planned indus-
trial districts and a zone to pro-
vide for boarderline uses such
as tinsmiths and plumbing shops
which are neither commercial
nor industrial in nature.

The commissioners and mem-

Hyattsville Man Gets 2 Years,
$750 Fine as Drunk Driver

i when his car struck another auto
:in a “slow head-on” collision
, police said. No one was injured
and property damage was light,
according to Prince Oeorges
County Police Pvts. C. E. Blount
and G. E. Robey.

The officers reported Ramberg
kicked Pvt. Blount in the stom-
ach after the patrolman arrived
on the scene. Pvt. Robey said
he then had to use his night-
stick to subdue Ramberg.
j Ramberg has served 20 months
on charges of drunk and reckless
driving for offenses committed
in 1951. His other traffic charges
include seven instances when his
;:driving permit was either sus-
pended or revoked, and three
charges each of drunk and reck-

i less driving.

A Hyattsville carpenter, who
police say has a string of traffic
violations going back to 1946,
yesterday was fined $750 and
given a two-year sentence in the
Maryland House of Correction
for drunk driving.

Joseph R. Ramberg, 28. of 3915
Kennedy street, asked for a juiy
trial on additional charges of re-
sisting arrest and assaulting an
officer, and forfeited $8.50 col-,
lateral on a drunk and disorderly
charge.

Ramberg appealed the drunk-
driving sentence imposed by Trial
Magistrate Grover Lee Small in;
Hyattsville Police Court. He was
Jailed when none of the town's!
bondsmen would put up his $3,-!
800 bond.

Remberg was charged July 8

Broyhill Park Residents
Ask Water-Price Hearing

Burke Airport Foe
Calls Claims of
Industry 'Humbug'

Walter Jamison, Independent

candidate for the Fairfax Board
of County Supervisors from Falls

> Church district, today charged

’ that county resident “have been
fed a very large dose of false

, and disrepresentative propagan-
i da” by proponents of the Burke
Airport.

Mr. Jamison said airport ad-

vocates "boldly” claim the in-
stallation would employe 7,000

people and the county could
expect some (320,000 In increased'
tax revenues.

He asserted that he had asked
the Air Transport Association to
send him a breakdown on the
anticipated employes, but had
not received the information.

“They have not supplied this
data probably because they know
such an estimate is absurd,”
said Mr. Jamison. He called
claims that the airport would
attract industry a “humbug.”

Beverley Rejects Idea
Os Resigning as Democrat

Residents ofBroyhill Park sub-
division in Fairfax County yes-
terday asked the State Corpora-
tion Commission to hold a public
hearing on Virginia Water Co.’s
request to increase the price of
water it sells to the Annandale

| Water Co.
Anticipating that any Increase

will be passed along by Annan-
dale to its consumers, the Broy-

hill Park Civic Association wired
i Lester Hooker, SCC chairman,

urging a hearing in behalf of
' Annandale’s 3,400 customers.

The telegram asked that the
hearing be held in Fairfax
County, preferably at the Fair-
fax courthouse. It also suggested

that the hearing be expanded to
include "alleged plans” by An-
nandale Water Co. to Insure an
adequate supply without any re-
strictions next summer. Col. T.
D. Ashworth, who signed the
telegram, reminded the SCC
chairman that he had advised
Col. Ashworth that no restric-

: tlons on water use would be nec-

- essary for Annandale customers
¦ next year.

Virginia Water Co. has peti-
' tioned SCC for permission to
5 charge Annandale 37.5 cents per

f 1.000 gallons. Most of Annan-
¦ dale’s water supply comes from

Virginia Water Co. Annandale
: currently pays 25 cents per 1,000

¦ gallons from Virginia.

1 Fire at Farmville
' Sweeps Supply Firm

. FARMVILLE, Va.. Aug. 5 (&). i
; —The Farmers Supply Co. build- j

. ing in downtown Farmville was
I swept by fire last night and offi-

, cials estimated the loss might l
, reach several hundred thousand l
dollars. (

The blaze which broke out in i
the two-story brick building
shortly after 9 pm. was con- (
trolled three hours later. :

Firemen from Prince Edward, i
Pamplin, Crewe and Bucking- c
ham were called In. i

- Alexandria Democratic Com-
mittee, who said the status of
Democrats signing Mr. Bever-
ley’s petitions is being studied..

r :He said’:
t Mr. Beverley countered witlt

: a statement that he now has
the signatures of /around 506'

• “Alexandria Democrats” on the
s'2o Eisenhower petitions he is-
circulating. He added that “the

. Democratic Party in Alexandria-
(is all split up. The average party,
member doesn’t even know who_
is on the city committee.”

Declaring he was a “Byrd'
Democrat,” Mr. Beverley said he
believes that if President Eisen-
hower runs again “the Demo-
crats in Northern Virginia will
support him as they did in the
last campaign and Virginia will
go Republican again.”

Mr. Beverley said the Virginia
attorney general ruled during

the last presidential campaign

that Democrats could vote for a
Republican in a presidential
election and still remain in the-
party.

J Marshall J. Beverley, former
i Mayor of Alexandria, who is or-
ganizing a Democrats-for-Eisen-
hower movement, declared today

that he “has no Intention of
resigning from the Democratic
jParty.”

State Senator Charles R. Fen-
jwick. Democratic Committee j
chairman of Virginia's tenth dis-
trict, yesterday suggested Mr.

;Beverley change his party as-j
filiation "openly and not under

I any subterfuge.”
The former Mayor said Sen-

ator Fenwick’s suggestions “did
not surprise me because I sup-
ported Gov. Stanley, a conserva-
tive, against Mr. Fenwick, a New
Dealer, In the 1953 campaign for
the Democratic gubernatorial
nominations.” He said many of
Senator Fenwick’s campaign

leaders “tried their best to get:
me to support him but I de-
clined.”

Mr. Beverley also was at- !
tacked yesterday by Samuel D. <
Mcllwaine, new chairman of the ]

CHEST OFFICIAL Air

Force Col. George E. Stover

of 4315 Townsley avenue,
Temple Hills, Md., will be
chairman of the Residen-

tial Division of the 1956
Community Chest drive in
Prince Georges County. Col.
Stover Is stationed at the
Pentagon.

/ NOW 70 NIGH’S STORES TO SERVE YOU!
/ ANOTHER NEW STORE \ :

OPEN TODAY f f II 1

3066 Mount Pleasant St. N.W. || [ I
We’ve had hundreds of requests for more High’s stores—and we’re adding I
them just as fast as we can find locations and get the fixtures in. During !f Vs-a. VjklV\ f * M
the next few months, we plan to open many more stores, so if there isn’t % Oi W ione in your neighborhood, just drop us a card—and be as patient as you k J •$)
can. Soon, every residential neighborhood in the Washington area will (Xa Abe served by a convenient High’s store! |

“/SnS -

i ice mm |
biggest selection of flavors and I

IIn I Flavor combinations in the area: I
Bfl Si I I W Sji / High’s Ice Cream is made right here at

SMI HTO “i m HjR ) j home and rushed quick-frozen to your
m YHgk NO/iji / neighborhood High’s store. It's far

MM (ill) / I fresher . . . rich and smooth , with a
HM MM I creamy texture and plenty of flavor. So

111 Hill I if you appreciate really good ice cream,

111 MM II I I be sure to get High’s. Its quality is un-

HI H H H W\ S surpassed at any price.

You Can Pay a Lot More, But You Can’t Buy Better!

THERE’S A HIGH STORE NEAR YOU! I

\ Open 9 am. to 11 pah * SEVEN DAYS A WEEK S

A-20


